
ODD FADS AT MEALS.

SOME QUEER THINGS THAT ARE NOT-

ED IN RESTAURANTS.

The Ma Who Ate Cream on Hla
Beefsteak and Seemed to Like It.
Butter on Ice Cream aud Tie and
the Lobnter and Milk Combination.

A tall, thin man mine into the restau-
rant, aud a new waiter showed him to a
table and handed him a hill of fare. The
mnn didn't even glance at the hill.

"ltriug a suiall stenk, very rare, and a
couple pitchers of cream on the side," he
said.

The waiter disappeared aud in a few
minutes came back with the steak, a cup
of coffee and two pitchers of alleged
cream, lie ranped them in front of the
customer, and the latter glanced them
over. 'When his eye struck the cup of
coffee, he scowled.

"I didn't order no coffee," he half yell-

ed at the waiter.
"Well, I s'posed when you said two

pitchers of cr"
"Take it away."
The waiter put the cup of coffee on his

tray and gathered up the two pitchers of
cream and turned to retrace his steps to
the kitchen.

"Bring them creams back here."
The waiter nearly tripped himself as

he spun around. He meekly placed the
pitchers by the side of the steak without
a word and stood rooted to the spot The
tall, thin customer picked up the two
pitchers and emptied the cream on his
steak. The waiter's eyes bulged out and
his chin dropped as the mnn began eat-
ing his strangely seasoned steak. Just
then an old waiter nudged the new one
and called him to one side, warning him
with: "Say, you better watch out, cr the
old gent'll hop on to you fer watchin him.
That must be a new one on you cream
on stenk huh? It's an old one around
here. His nobs there comes In here an
orders that same lnyout about every
other night.

"Well, I have seen more ridiculous com-

binations served to freak feeders in my
time than I could remember in a week.
Oftentimes the dishes served are eata-
bles thnt fairly fight with each other.
One day n man came in and gnve me an
order for broiled lobster and milk. Now,
thnt is a combination that is simply aw-

ful. I told the customer I didn't want to
seem so impudent as to offer him advice
as to what he should eat, but I thought I
ought to tell him thnt lobster and milk
made a bnd team. He laughed, thanked
me, and told me to bring on my fractious
team and he would try to break 'em to
drive double. Thnt was enough for me,
and I brought them on. That man was
sick for three days. He came in nfter-war- d

aud told me all about it; said the
next time he'd take my advice.

"I once saw an apparent granger
spread granulated sugar half an inch
thick on his roast beef and cat it with ev-

ident relish. I have seen thnt fent per-
formed only once, and will likely never
see it again. Several times I have had to
have strawberries warmed for a well
known Chicago business man. Yes, I
know that is n hard one to believe, but it
is a fact. Took the berries out aud put
thein in the oven for a few minutes just
left them there until they were soft and
utterly ruined for anybody except this
man. He said they were fine.

"Yes, I've seen n few old eaters in my
time," said the waiter. "Nearly every
day a man comes in here who cnts noth-
ing but a whole mince pie for his lunch-
eon. Some people think it would require
a man with a copper lined stomach to
digest that kind of luncheon every day,
but so far my mince pie mnn is holding
up beautifully. Another regular custom-
er takes honey and rolls and nothing else
for breakfast every morning. He says it
is the best and most wholesome break-
fast he has ever tried, and that he is go-
ing to keep it up as long as it agrees with
him. One of the queerest things to me is
the way people take acidulous things
with dishes largely or almost wholly
milk. I have seen people cat pickles with
ice cream time and agnin. Frequently
people put vinegar In their oyster stews
and then complain that the milk is sour.

"I have often seen customers make use
of butter in a way that would seem very
strauge to most people. This is putting
butter in coffee. Thnt hns probubly been
done in every restaurant and hotel dining
room in New York. It is a custom which
Is quite common in Switzerland. There
sweet butter, unsnlted, is used. Hut even
If there is a little snlt in the butter it
vastly improves the coffee for many peo-
ple. Then, once in awhile, we see diners
put butter in hot milk. I suppose that is
to mnke the milk richer. I once snw a
mnn put butter on his ice cream, but I
suppose he was just doing it for nn ex-
periment. Of course buttering pie is not
rare by any means.

"We see absurd thiugs at the table ev-
ery day, but they come so thick and fast
and we have so many other things to
think about thnt we don't remember
them," said the restaurant proprietor.
"I recnll a few incidents thnt struck me
rather forcibly. Sonic months ago a
rather old lady used to come in here very
often in the evening and order n Welsh
rarebit. She always brought in with her
a little bag of peppermint lozenges, and
she ate the peppermint with her rarebit.
We used to have another regular cus-

tomer who cninc in every dny and order-
ed oatmeal and hot buttermilk. He nte
the combination ns if it were the best
thing in the world. Then there was an-

other customer who wns fond of oatmeal
whom I saw on several occasions pour
tatsup into the dish. I thing I should be
afraid of the effects of oatmeal and cnt-su-

I saw one performance thnt fnirly
made me gasp. A mnn enme in and took
a seat at a far off table, and, before a
waiter could get to him, be poured out
half a glass of Worcestershire sauce and
drank it off at one gulp. On another oc-

casion a fellow came in under the influ-
ence of liquor. He ordered only a cup of
coffee. When he got it, lie poured out
half of the coffee nnd filled the cup tip
with olive oil aud drank the mixture. If
he was taking the oil. to prevent liquor
Influence, he took it a little too late."
New York Telegraph.

Had No Terrors.
Ethel (on tandem) We're scorching.

Aren't you afraid thnt policeman will
see us?

George (on front sent) He? No. He
never sees us. He's been owing me $5
for more than a year. Chicago Tribune.

A Frank Confession.
Watchmaker Your watch seems to be

erratic, nave you bnd it near a power-
ful magnet?

Customer (confused) Why, I was car-
riage riding lust evening with Miss
'Bright. Jewelers' Weekly.

A SIUK CI UK FOR CROHN

Twenty-Fir- e Yearn fondant I'm-- Without
a Failure.

The first indication of croup is borse-nes- s,

and in a child subject to that disease
it may be taken as a sure sign of the ap-
proach of an attack. Following this
hoarseness Is a peculiar routrh eongli. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or even
alter the croupv cough appears, it will
prevent the attack. It is used in many
thousands of homes in ibis broad land
and never disappoints the anxious moth-
ers. We have yet to learn of a single

in which it has not proved effect-
ual. No oilier preparation can shew
such a record twenty-fiv- e ypars' con-Hta- nt

use without a failure. For sale by
Heath A Killnier.

FEARFUL TEST OF FEALTY.

The Ordeal to Which a Samoaa Lov
er Was Subjected.

The following grewsoine though true
story shows what a powerful lever fam-
ily approval and tribal influence exert
upon the Snmoan character. The story
is vouched for in every detail:

A certain young Samoan, the son of
chief, who hod reached that age when "a
young man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love," became deeply enam-
ored of the taupo, or belle, belonging to a
neighboring village, between whose "talk-
ing man," father of the taupo, and the
suitor's family there existed a bitter
feud. The attachment was reciprocated;
but, as is customary in such important
matters as matrimony, the question of
eligibility was duly submitted to the
aiga or family council, which
promptly returned a verdict of "impos-
sible." Instead, however, of accepting
the decree of bis family and renouncing
his inamorata the young mau rebelled
and declared he would wed his dusky
sweetheart in spite of all the code of
Fan Samoa aud the trammels of family
and tribal disapproval that could be im-

posed. The young girl also asserted her
Independence and scorn for the obstacles
Which were put in their way aud, with
the help of a few girl friends, began pre-
paring her trousseau of fine mats and
gaudy tapa, which brides in Samoa af-

fect.
The wedding day approached. The

feeling between the rival villages ran
high and, before the arrival of the dnte
fixed for the ceremony, culminated in
open hostilities. Overwhelming pressure
was brought to bear upon the poor lover,
who was reviled and taunted with being
a traitor and all the curses of endless
generations of ancestors heaped upon his
devoted head; family influence combined
to exert its every wile to break the en-

gagement, but still he stood resolute. He
was driven from house and village, an
outcast on the world, and his property
confiscated and divided.

The day came, and the bride sat alone,
deserted by her family, waiting for her
faithful bridegroom. The hours passed.
He did not come. Suddenly a step was
heurd outside the hut, where she anx-
iously waited. She rose expectant. A
curtain was thrust aside. Something
wns thrown into the room and rolled to
the feet of the horrified girl. She stoop-
ed and picked it up, nnd then, screaming
and laughing, she fell upon the ground, a
maniac.

It was the severed head of her father,
and before her stood her aflinnced hus-
band, stern, relentless and cold as if
turned to stone, in his hand the terrible
mife-o- ti (head knife) freshly dripping.
Family persuasion bad triumphed at last,
and the ordeal which had been given him
of proving his fidelity to tribe nnd family
In order to be forgiven wns the task ho
had performed taking the head of the
bride's own father and throwing it at her
feet.

The shock was too great for the poor
girl, whose reason mercifully gave way.
She may yet be seen about Apia, home-
less and wandering, a sadly pathetic fig-

ure, decked, Ophclialikc, in bridal
wreaths, with a chaplet of vines twined
around her head, singing her family song
of victory or crooning a love ditty. The
young warrior upon whose fealty so ter-
rible a test had been imposed sought and
found in war thnt oblivion which his
poor afflicted bride elect yet hopelessly
awaits. San Francisco Chronicle.

An Artist's Trick.
"I was manager of a big vaudeville

company once upon a time," said a vet-
eran showman, "nnd one of our stars
was nn amazingly clever 'lightning cari-
caturist.' He would stand before nn
easel hung with sheets of ninuiln pnper
and dash off portraits of celebrities in
less time thnn it takes to tell it. Occa-
sionally he would do one upside down,
nnd the certninty and celerity with which
he worked kept me astonished until I
got on to his trick.

"The way it wns done was this: He
would first take his ninnila pnper nnd
make his drawings very carefully in a
solution of Canndn balsam, which is a
sticky gum, invisible a few inches nway.
When he appeared on the stngc, he enr-ric- d

n small sponge in his pnlm, covered
with powdered chnrconl, nnd as he pass-
ed his hand over the paper the stuff
Btuck to the prepared lines and made
them black. He didn't really touch his
pencil to the pnper nt nil. It was a
good scheme and very difficult to detect.
He used to get $150 n week, but he's
dead now, so there's no hnrui telling."
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Laughter Cure.
Therapeutic effects of different kinds

have been attributed to laughter by tbu
gravest medical writers from Hippocra-
tes downward. The father of medicine
laid special stress on the importance of
merriment at meals. The old physicians
recommended laughter as a powerful
means of "desopilnting" the spleeu.
Fonssngrivcs snid thnt mirth is the most
powerful lever of henltb. Tissot pro-

fesses to hnve cured scrofulous children
by tickling and making them laugh. Du-tno-

de Montenux relates the strange
case of a gentleman who got rid of an
intermittent fever after witnessing a per-
formance of "Le Maringe de Figaro,"
nt which he had laughed consumedly.
Other learned doctors state that nephritic
colic, Bcurvy, pleurisy and other affec-
tions are favorably influenced by laugh-
ter. Medical Journal.

He Believed In Tobacco.
The lute Dr. Norman Kerr, the Eng-

lish temperance advocate, made a life
study of the subject of inebriety, con-
cerning various aspects of which he had
published about 30 volumes, together
frith numerous articles in medical jour-
nals. On the efficacy of tobacco as a dis-

infectant he also held strong opiuions
and made the following statement: "On
broad, general grounds, I am decidedly
of opinion, from my own experience and
observation, that tobacco smoking other
things being equal does give anyone ex-

posed to infection a considerable amount
of immunity."

Erlnlsms.
In his "Collections and Itccollectlons"

Mr. Kussell gives two Irish bulls which
are prize specimens of their class. This
by T. Heal.v, "As long as the voice of
Irish suffering is dumb, the ear of Eng-
lish compassion is deaf to it."

And this from The Irish Times, "The
key of the Irish difficulty is not to be
found in the empty pocket of the land-
lord."

A Gone Feeling.
A married man who was recently hyp-

notized says it made him feel just like it
does when bis wife makes up her mind.
Chicago News.

My son has tieen troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago I
persuaded him to take s me of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. After using two bottles of the nt

size he was cured. I give this testi-
monial, hopinir some one similarly af-
flicted may read it and be benefitted.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale
by Heath A KiUmer.

It takes but a minute to overcome ti
in the throat and to stop a cough by

the use of One Minute Cure. This rem-
edy quickly cures all forms of throat and
lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant to
take. It prevents couHumplion. A fa-

mous remedy for grippe and its after ef-
fects. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sella the clothing audo slies.

TO A DEAR INoUNSTANT.

Am (till mld the flux of things
And purposeless rry happening

Some force lubsiata that makes for beauty,
And something through the chaos ainft.
Bo 'mid your fevered nuttcrinira
Or airy nights or proud poised wings.

Some wistful instinct gropes for duty.
And still o'er all your vagrant mood
Lore, like 1 crowded heaven, brook.

Pear, trust the still, small voire; distrust
The fawning court of lesser selves.
The tricksy swarm of sprite and elres.

Informed with sly usurping lust
To drag the central you" to dust.
And render mute the sovereign "must"

That enda them scurrying to their delves.
Let their gay frisking strve to grace thy reign,
But be thou queen by work anu love and pain.

1. Zangwill in Collier's Weekly.

"MYSTERIOUS DAVE."

Bis Name Was llodebaoah, and He
Was a Mystery, Sure.

Dave Kodcbaugh was the man who
was best entitled to the sobriquet of
"Mysterious Dave," which has been
wrongfully applied to Davo Mathea.
Itodcbaugh's advent to the circle of fa-

mous western characters was unherald-
ed, but iu nowise lacking in brilliancy. It
was nt (ireat Bond, Kan., iu the early
seventies, thnt one Frank Whitfield, who
by reasou of his former habitation was
known as Texas Frank, was one day
amusing himself by shooting up the town.
His crowning feat of deviltry was to
catiso the bartender of the Rome saloon
to kneel with a full glass of beer upon
his head aud to shatter the glass with a
bullet from his revolver, fired from the
opposite side of the room. Much amused
nt the beer bespattered bartender, Frank
proceeded to execute a dnnce of approv-
al. He was recalled to the bare sur-
roundings by the sharp command:

"Drop it, pardner, aud shove up yer
hands. I've got ye covered."

Frank turned to look into the muzzle
of a six shooter in the hand of a little
red bended mau with a thin, red beard.
Frank's hands went up very high, and
the strange man ordered him to kneel
with his face to the wall, which order
wns obeyed, nnd, following the red hend-e- d

iniiu's directions, the barkeeper placed
a glass of beer upon his head. The
strange mnn then stepped against the
wall opposite and, with a shot from his
revolver, smashed the glass in the same
ninnner that his victim had done so re-
cently for the barkeeper. After doing
this the stranger backed out of the sa-

loon, mounted his pony, which had been
left standing iu front, and rode leisurely
out of the town.

No one could bo found who knew him,
nnd he was not seeu again for somo time.
His next appearance was In the thick of
a street and saloon fight, in which he
contributed two men to Great Bend's
boot hill. His nppearauce nnd departure
were as mysterious as the first, and he
wns dubbed "The Mystery."

Not long nfter the incident last related
he killed a faro denier, whose gun caught
in the scabbard, aud was arrested. Al-

though acquitted, the inquiry disclosed
that his name was Dnvc Rodebaugh,
and he wns nfterwnrd known ns "Mys-
terious Dave." After Mntb.es received
the title "mysterious" they were distin-
guished by the addition of their family
names. In Mathcs' case the name was
not the true one. Just here it may be
stated that Mathes was a native of Ohio,
his family being one of the most promi-
nent of the state, nnd that he was edu-

cated at the Ohio Wesleyan university.
The writer knows that two of his strange
disappearances from his haunts in New
Mexico were caused by visits to that
state. One was upon the death of his
father and the other to attend the mar-
riage of his youngest sister. Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

How He Imitated Nature.
"How did you pnint the snowy rond in

your picture of 'Napoleon Iu 1S14?' " I
asked Meissonier. He picked out from
under the table a low platform about a
meter and a half square and said:

"On this I prepared nil thnt was re-

quired snow, mud and ruts. I kneaded
the clay and pushed across it this piece of
cannon several times up and down. With
a shod hoof I then pressed the marks of
the horses' feet. I strewed flour over it,
pushed the cannon ncross again nnd con-

tinued to do so until I obtained the sem-

blance of a renl rond. Then I salted it,
and the rond was ready."

"What did you salt it for?"
"To get the brilliancy of the snow.

Why do you smile? How else could you
do it?"

"It was very ingenious," I answered.
"I compliment you upon it, but if I had
beeu you I should have gone to Russia,
where nearly every road is dug up in the
way you represented, nnd should hnve
painted n study from nature."

"Yes, but we I'arisiuns do not move
about so easily." Vereschngin's Remi-
niscences in Contemporary Review.

Japanese Signs.
Nenrly every shop in Japan for the

sale of foreign goods is furnished with a
sign in n foreign language. No matter
whether the langungc is intelligible If
it is only in foreign characters, thnt is
enough. Many of these signs are a
study. "The nil countries Boot and Shoe
Small or Fine Wares," "Old Curious,"
"Horseshoe maker instruct by French
horse leech," "Cut Hair Shop," "If you
want sell watch. I will buy; if you want
buy watch. I will sell. Yes, sir, we will,
all will. Come nt my shop. Wntch-mnker- ,"

"Hatter Native Country," "An-temnt- ic

of Nausea Marina," nnd "The
House Htiild for the mnnufneture of all
and best kinds of lints and Caps."

not It Id of Ceorace.
Aurelin (anxiously) Hare you seen

George this evening, pnpa? Fie promised
to call.

Papa Yes; he did call, nnd I entertain-
ed him for an hour before you came
down stairs.

Aurelin You entertained him, papa?
I'npn Yes; I gnve him a list of all the

new dresses you hnd last year and the
cost of each. I never saw a man more
Interested, yet he left very hurriedly.
Detroit Free Press.

Times Chansre.
Mrs. Wntts Goodness me! This is the

third time you hnve been here this week!
Dismal- Dawson Madam, they was a

time once when the wimmin didn't make
any objection to my callin so often.

Journal.

No mntter how hot it Is on the deserts
of Arizona nnd southern California and
sometimes the thermometer goes up to
110 and 120 in the shade you never hear
of a sunstroke.

On the west and southwest coasts of
Korea the tide rises and fnlls from 26 to
8S feet.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide npti-tation- .

I). It. Johnston of Richmond
Intl., has been troubled with that ailment
since In speaking of it he says
"I never found anything that would re
lieve mo until I tis-- d Chamberlain's
Cain Balm. It acta like magic with me,
My foot was swollen and pained me very
much, hut one good application or fain
Balm relieved me. For sale by Heath A
Killmer.

Miss Annio K. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,
nays, "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia J lost flesh and became very w. ak.
Kodol Pyspepaia Cure completely cured
me." It dittest what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble. It never
fails to give Immediate relief in the worst
cases. Heath A Killmer.
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HE WENT TO THE BALL.

And Ills Anpenranre Resulted la m

Thrilllnir Sensation.
Judge K. 11. Martindale of Itulianiipolis

owns one of the handsomest residences
iu that city a Inrpo stone mansion bid-

den from the street by a thick grove of
trees. It was in this) house that one of
the most exciting functions ever known
in the Hoosier capital took place many
yenis ago, the true story of which is now
printed for the tirst time. The Judge,
who was one of the leaders of society
aud nt the same time a pillar in the
1'resb.vtei'iau church, had issued invita-
tions for a fancy dress ball which at
the last moment he had to withdraw be-

cause of the presence in this country
of a large body of Presbyterian dele-
gates from Great Britain on their way to
an international conference in the west.

They were to be entertained nt the
judge's on the night set for the ball. It
so happened that every guest received
his notice save one, a merchant mimed
Woodward, who was on n trip through
the northwest. It also happened that Mr.
Woodward had hit upon the most star-
tling disguise of any planned. He had
bought a complete costume of a Sioux
war chief and intended making up ns
nearly like the original as possible.

Mr. Woodward did not return to In-

dianapolis until the evening fixed for the
ball and therefore to save time put on
his costume at his office and drove to the
Martindale residence in his carriage,
which he dismissed nt the gate. Through
the trees nnd shrubbery he glided stealth-
ily until he reached the house. Looking
through the window, Mr. Woodward saw
some persons whom ho knew and ninny
whom he did not, but every one wa in
ordinary evening dress.

"They've unmasked," soliloquized the
war chief, "but I'll have my fun just the
same." Thereupon, stepping on a ledge,
he made one spring through the open
window and landed in the center of a
group of Scotch delegates, meantime
brandishing a genuine tomahawk and ut-

tering shrill and blood curdling

The effect wns astounding to the
Some of the guests fainted,

others crept under the tables mid sofas
or fled to the tipper stories of the house.
It took only nn instant for Mr. Wood-
ward to discover that n terrible mistake
hnd been made. In order to preserve his
identity and make his escape he gnve a
few more whoops, executed a fearful
dance and darted out of the window into
the darkness.

It was explained to the foreign guests
that one of the Iiidiiinryvilis Indian tribes
was evidently restless, but that no fur-
ther trouble need be feared. As for Mr.
Woodward, his side of the story was not
known for nearly 20 years afterward.
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

UNCLE SAM'S STATIONERY.

The Department of Justice Oonrlncts
a Wholesnle Business.

"The department of justice runs one of
the biggest stationery concerns in the
country," said n clerk of that department
to a Star reporter. "We hnve to do that
to supply the various officials of the de-

partment throughout the country. Not
many years ago our stationery bureau
was used solely for the benefit of this
Immediate department. Judges, clerks of
courts, marshals and other officials
throughout the country purchased their
supplies from stores in their cities and
towns and sent us the account to pay.
By this method we paid the retail price
for everything. We found this would
not do, as the highest prices were paid
for everything. Under our present sys-

tem every official of the government com-

ing under our department makes requisi-
tion on us for supplies, nnd we send them
at little cost, most of the time by mail.
As we buy everything nt cost prices we
save to the government thousands of do-
llars each year over the old method of do-

ing business.
"We carry a stock worth at .least

$G,000 at all times, and all the judges,
marshals, clerks and others send to us
for their pencils, writing paper, etc. It's
funny, too, what strange fancies some of
them have. For instance, there is n cer-

tain western judge who won't have any-
thing else but a red pencil which is peel-

ed off when it is sharpened. Wc carry
this pencil iu stock for no other person,
as not many others have ever taken a
fancy to it. I suppose be loses or mis-

places all the other kinds of pencils, but
finds this one to his liking because he can
easily sec it. Uight here in the District
of Columbia is a judge who listens to ar-

guments with six pencils in his hands.
He rolls these between bis fingers while
he is busy, nnd never has less than a
half dozen. He is not particular nbout
the kind of pencil he has; Other officials
have peculiar ideas nbout the kinds of
paper, pens nnd ink they want, and they
will have no other. Thus, you see, wc
carry a more vuried assortment of goods
than a stationery store." Washington
Star.

Mrs. It. Churchill, Horlin, Vt., fays
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeWitt's Witch Uazel Salve cured
ber." A specinc for piles and skiu dis-
eases. Beware of worthless counterfeits.
Heath A Killmer.

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs.and
grew worse. I used Kodel Dyspepsia
Cure. That cured me." It dlgesis what
you eat. Cures indigestion, sour Mom-ac-

heart burn and all forms of dyspep-
sia. Heath & Killmer.

J. B. Clark. Peoria, III., says. "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me f'r piles,
lint I cured them with DeWitt's Witch
Hazed Salve. "It is infallible for piles
ami skin diseases. Beware of counter-
foil, Heath A Killmer.

,

& warn

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalla, Mo., saved bis
child's tile by One. Minlito Cough Cure.
Poclora iuufgiven her up to die with
croup. It's an intiilliblo euro for coughs,
colds, prippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and
throat and lung troubles. Holieves at
once. Heath A Killmer.
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t'.J eantilvn trr the timpi'"-- r !

ti t- -' must elahor.Uii f'iv..-ii,- . i.
M C. ( tift nr mnition. M'i1 in 1' V"- M

n r7 anu mi nm' ticiiraiK hut y

rTAMl Ail I Vll. .

ML and folil evorj fhpro, j
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CREATEST ir.l?S8VEMEHT

.

EVER riADfi IN

RUBBER SHOES
1 f A ueo. vvatkir.son a to..

DLt;.J.1.I.U
i

THE
SERPENTINE EliSTIf. S1H

prevents crtA":i; " ..Jss near
the sole. A .::;": r:.:;,v'y

which C!.'v.vo...:-- j :i fj.-?f-j

overs!..

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

sk Li!

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good t'arriagos and Uuir
gios to let upon the most reasonable tonus,
lie will also do

JOB TZEA-numSTGr- -

All orders left at the Post OlHce wil
receive prompt attention.

P8 tlUGU8F
OFITICIAIT,

Office i 4 VA National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Exclusively optical.

TIMETABLE, in
etloct Oct. 29, 18!K).

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
tollows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
pxcept Sunday 12:00 noon,

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m,

No. 33 Oil City Exj ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p.m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
JSradtonl, Ulean and the Kast :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
exnept Sunday 8:45 a. m.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m

No. GO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m

Got Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

B. BELL, Gon'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonoy-Urisban- o Bid

Cor. Slain and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

WANTE- D- SEVERAL BRIGHT
and honest persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y coun
ties. Salary $!H)0 a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-tido- , no tnoro no b ss sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly ofllco work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope Tun Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, III. 10-- 1 -.

Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

w -

Beautiful

i

Ranges, Cooking
& Heating Stoves.

i, . - ,fc'.' 'yis''CT'aw" t

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, hclow competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice lino of 15repch Lon(liiij' Shut Guns, extra good
shooters, but not expensive, Also lut loaded shell, and can sup-

ply you with any thing in line of spoilsmen's goods nt lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
AO.

A, Waynu Cook, A. B.

President.
Kki.i.y, WM. SMKAHIiAt'OII,

Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 850,000.

miu'crous
A. Wayne Cook, 11. W. Robinson, Win. Siiichi Iihuu'Ii,

N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritchoy, J. T. Diile, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of at low rates. Wo promiMt our custom
ors all tho benefits consistent with rnnicrvativo b kim;. Interest pM on timfi
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

u

A Farm of i;u:o.ual!ed vnlue Practical, j
te, Cuncisj a.tj Comprehensive Haud- - j

Printed a;;J r.eautlfully Illustrated. j

By JACOiJ CIGCILK !

No. 1 GIGGLE I! :RSR COCK
Attrition! llorM'.a u d iini.on-s-cii-- Trrntisr, with over
74 ; a Mu Jnnl ( i k. 1 ice, 511 Ciuls.

No. Bi.RiiY BOOK
Atlahout Rrowuifr i.t'.i.ill fruits read nnd Ifin how ;
contains .nroloird liic-lik- rr prod net ion of amending
varieties utid 100 oil t rice, 50 CeuU.

No. Gni.n POULTRY BOOK
All about nnllry ; tlie uet I'onltrv Ilnolt in existence ;
tells ever villi if ; uitha.t culorrd
of nil the principal tut td; witli 113 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows nnd the Init y llusiness : having a Rrent
sale; coutHius 8 colored reproductions ul 'each
breed, with yi other illustrations. 1'ricc, 50 CeuU.

No. SWINfi BOOK
Just out. All about Hons llreeditiK, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea .es, etc. Contains over ho heautiliil half-
tones and other Trice, 50 Cents.

TheltlUGLIl BOOKS are utiiquc.oricmnl, useful you never
saw nnvthiut! like tliem so practical, ro sensible. They
are having hii enormous sale Knit. West, North and
South, livery one who keeps n Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or jrmvi Small I'ruits oiiKlit to send right
away for the UlUOl.ii BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you nnd not n misfit. It Is sj yeara
old; it is the Rrcat boiled down,

Farm nnd Household paper in
the world the biccest paper ol its size in the t'nited Stated
of America having over a million and aliali regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fl

VEAR3 (remainder of 1S.K1, lino, lcoi, 1902 and 1903) will be aeirt by mail
0 any address lor A DOLLAR bILL.

Surapleof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BltiOLE BOOKS free.
WILMER ATKINSON.
CIIAS. V. JE.VKINS.
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WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

i!03S.

Cashier. President

pr.yment

Library

somely

illustrutioiu)

enprravinns.

Address, .lOllllSAI,
lllILAlJtLPHIA

2n,
Wc receive
from 10,000 tn
Ej.WIO Inters
every day

m
: own

f Ml

Pfl Michigan Ave. and Madison Street
vi'i CHICAGO

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can toitt-- you to lifcomo a compe-

tent xliort reporter, li v innil. A
standard system. Kusy to learn ; easy to
read; easy to writo. Hneeess guaranteed.
Send rents (in stamps) tirst lesson.
Writo particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We tiave
over 2,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 72 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show
your Rood faith, and we'll send a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.
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